Introduction
For centuries, the Mediterranean mountains provided a variety of resources for a relatively high number of inhabitants, whose livelihoods were secured by a dynamic economy (livestock rearing, textile industry, forestry, and diversified agriculture) (Lasanta 1990; MacNeill 1992) . However, as of the 1960s, the economic significance of these regions diminished drastically due to their limited possibilities of reacting to market demands and the lack of population. Moreover, environmental conditions in these mountain areas make them unsuitable for new economic activities. Snow does not accumulate enough to enable the development of winter tourism (ski resorts). The landscape, marred by reduced forest cover and extended erosion processes, is not attractive for summer tourism. The Mediterranean mountains have become marginal territories with few inhabitants; cultivation has been almost completely abandoned and livestock numbers have decreased. This evolution has resulted in radical modification of the landscape (García-Ruiz and Lasanta 1993; Douglas et al 1994) .
Such processes were monitored by the authors in the Camero Viejo, a massif in the northwestern part of the Iberian System (La Rioja, Spain). Important land management changes due to depopulation and the influence of nearby cities were assessed. This assessment showed that agricultural areas in this mountainous region have been abandoned and recolonized by scrub. Some abandoned fields and hillslopes have been either reforested or are being used for extensive cattle grazing. In short, the physical environment and social conditions in the area have been profoundly modified, reflecting a widespread development throughout the mountain regions in Spain and other Mediterranean countries (Rodriguez-Aizpeolea and Lasanta 1992) .
This paper presents information on the type of erosion caused by recent land use changes in the Camero Viejo. The case study shows how the environmental situation in the Spanish Mediterranean mountains has evolved in recent decades. Particular attention was given to erosion processes on abandoned terraces in order to gain some insight into the future development of this form of agricultural landscape.
The study area
The study site, known as the Camero Viejo, includes the high valleys of the Leza and the Jubera, both of which are tributaries of the River Ebro. It covers 392 km 2 and is located in the province of La Rioja (Figure 1 ). The Camero Viejo is a region classified as mountainous with a moderate elevation, with altitudes ranging between 600 and 1700 m. The dominant lithological types are quartz sandstones, sandstones, and limestones of the Lower Cretaceous (Weald facies). The relief is characterized by very gentle summits, moderately steep slopes, and narrow valley bottoms.
According to García-Ruiz and Martín-Ranz (1992) , the climate type is Mediterranean with mountain influences. The annual mean temperature is 10 to 11°C and average precipitation per year ranges between 600 and 800 mm. The highest precipitation values are recorded mainly in spring and autumn. The summer is a very dry season.
Abandoned fields and submediterranean scrub prevail in the study area. On calcareous soils, Genista scorpius, Thymus vulgaris, Rosmarinus officinalis, and Buxus sempervirens are the most abundant scrub species, while on siliceous soils, Cistus laurifolius is most common. Remnants of the original forest exist only in remote places with limited access: small stands of Fagus sylvatica and Quercus pyrenaica cover the steepest and most inaccessible slopes, particularly on shady sites. 
Methods
Several methods were used to obtain information on recent land use changes and resulting erosion processes. Aerial photographs taken in 1956 Aerial photographs taken in , 1977 Aerial photographs taken in , and 1991 were used to draw land use maps in order to determine how the landscape evolved during these 35 years. Three types of abandoned fields (terraces, sloping fields, and flat fields) and forest areas were given particular attention in this mapping process. The data were digitalized by means of a Geographical Information System (GIS). It was thus possible to reconstruct the process of farmland abandonment and reforestation in a relatively comprehensive manner.
A total of 86 terraced fields with various topographical and geoecological features (different altitudes, lithological types, soils, aspects, slope angles, and slope shapes) were selected for a detailed study. Topographical, botanical, and geomorphological data were collected from each field. Two types of erosion process were studied: slides, resulting in collapsed terrace walls and massive soil movement, and sheet wash erosion.
The length, width, and depth of each slide were measured. Outfall volume was calculated as a function of these factors (Haigh 1984) . The data were correlated with different topographical variables (slope gradient and aspect) and the terrace features (plot length, plot width, terrace wall height, and terrace wall length).
Runoff and erosion due to low frequency/high magnitude events were studied with the help of rainfall simulation tests. The authors conducted 26 experiments on abandoned terraces with different types of vegetation cover and degrees of grazing intensity. The median rainfall intensity used in our experiments was 75 mm/h (standard deviation 14.8). In each experiment, rainfall was simulated for a period of 45 minutes on a plot of 1385 cm 2 surrounded by an iron ring that allowed overland flow to escape. The rainfall simulator is described in Cerdà (1999) and Lasanta et al (2000) . During the experiment, the following parameters were recorded: time until runoff begins (in seconds), runoff (in mm/h), runoff coefficient (in percentage), wetting front (the depth to which the water has penetrated the soil by the end of the test, in cm), mean sediment concentration (in g/L), and erosion rate (in g/m 2 /h).
Results

Past and present land use systems
The traditional form of land use in the Iberian System until the end of the 19th century involved exploitation of all available resources. Additionally, pastoral resources outside the region were exploited through transhumance. In the 17th century, La Rioja had more than 400,000 sheep. Most of the livestock fed on the pastures of the Iberian System in summer. In October, sheep herds were slowly driven to the south and southwest of Spain to feed on the dehesas (open evergreen woodlands with silvopastoral land use) of the Extremadura and La Mancha. In May, the sheep returned to the Iberian System following the same route.
Historical documents and pollen analysis (Moreno Fernández 1994; Gil et al 1996) show that a great deal of land was plowed to feed the growing population as of the 18th century. The first aerial photographs (1956) and the GIS data used in this study indicate that an estimated 15,964 ha (ie, 41% of the study area; see Figure 2) were cultivated in the Camero Viejo until the 1950s. The farmed area was probably larger at the peak of the region's demographic development around the middle of the 19th century.
Depending on the inclination of their fields, farmers in the Camero Viejo used different cultivation methods. In 1956, flat fields represented only 3% of the total farmed area (Figure 2 ). They were well fertilized and irrigated. On slopes near villages, terraces were built to preserve the soil, support the infiltration of water, and increase yields. Terraces represented 28% of the total cultivated area (4412 ha). The rest of the farmed area (69%) consisted of sloping fields. Some of these fields were worked permanently (one year with cereals, the next in fallow) while others were cultivated sporadically (in times of great population growth), with long fallow periods.
The traditional land management system went into decline toward the end of the 19th century, when the population started to emigrate to those areas in Spain where industrialization was in full swing. However, for several decades, the features of the landscape hardly changed. A high percentage of the fields continued to be worked and livestock (sheep) numbers were still large. The system collapsed completely in the 1950s and 1960s. New land use types emerged and had major geoecological impacts. Figure 3 shows the demographic trends in the two valleys in the study area. The 6754 inhabitants registered in 1900 represented a population density of 17 inhabitants/km 2 . In 1995, the population decreased to 927 inhabitants (2.3 inhabitants/km 2 ), which constitutes a loss of 86.2%.
Previously cultivated land was definitively abandoned and started being recolonized by scrub (Figure 4) . Some abandoned fields and hillslopes were afforested with Pinus sylvestris for the control of hydrologic and geomorphic processes. By 1995, only 99 ha were still being farmed in the study area; abandoned fields thus represented 99.4% of the agricultural area and 40.4% of the entire study area. The number of sheep fell dramatically. In 1995, only 3307 sheep were counted in the Camero Viejo (official census of La Rioja Government).
A further land use change has taken place: cattle have replaced sheep because they can be grazed extensively, making the presence of shepherds almost unnecessary. Cattle tend to graze mainly in abandoned fields closer to the villages that are not invaded by scrub; they hardly ever venture on fields located far from the villages or on steep slopes. This new farming system is thus extensive in terms of manpower but intensive in terms of stress on the land.
Erosion on sloping fields and abandoned terraces
Abandonment of cultivation and soil conservation practices as well as introduction of extensive cattle grazing have led to many cases of erosion.
Sheet wash erosion prevails on sloping fields. The presence or absence of this erosion process depends not only on the physical state of each field but also on how long ago cultivation was abandoned and how the field has been used since then. Immediately after cultivation was abandoned, mild or severe sheet wash erosion usually appeared. Wherever natural vegetation (especially shrubs) took over and eventually covered the field, erosion stopped. Stability was only disturbed when the shrub cover was repeatedly burned. In the latter case, erosion processes resulted in microenvironments of stone pavements.
The most important erosion process observed on terraced fields was the collapse of terrace walls as a consequence of massive soil movement (small landslides; see Figure 5 ). Landslides generate an arcuate surface failure and leave the small scarp of the terrace unprotected and susceptible to erosion. On average, each slide was found to move 3.31 m 3 of soil and terrace wall. The volume of soil moved was calculated to be 38.80 m 3 /100 m of wall.
Correlations between the landslides and various features of the plots were calculated in order to establish the factors that contribute to landslides. The results showed no clear connection between the events and the plot features. There was a significant and positive correlation between the volume of the landslides and the height of the terrace wall (r = 0.659, significant to 0.001) and between the volume of the landslides and the slope gradient (r = 0.237, significant to 0.1). It is easy to explain these results: a steeply inclined slope forced the farmer to build higher terrace walls, thus increasing the volume of accumulated soil and its tendency to slide down the slope. However, the most influential factor in this erosion process seems to be the slope's hydrological function. The highest landslide rate (72.8 m 3 /100 m of terrace wall) was observed on concave slopes, particularly on the lower part of hillslopes (Table 1) . Terraces located in these areas receive water from the upper part of the hillslopes. Moreover, their deep and loam-sandy soils retain more moisture. The more a soil's weight increases due to its absorption of water, the greater the likelihood is that a landslide will be triggered (Arnáez et al 1992) .
Sheet wash erosion was also found on terraced fields. Figure 6 , Table 2, and Table 3 show hydrological and sedimentological results of rainfall simulation tests. These results differed depending on what section of a FIGURE 6 Runoff and erosion on abandoned terraces. A, talus at the foot of terrace walls; B, level soil (cultivated field); C, heavily grazed terraces; D, lightly grazed terraces. terrace (Figure 7 ) was affected and how the field was used. The talus at the foot of a terrace wall (accumulation of material that has been eroded from fields above) produced high runoff coefficient values (49.7%) and had low wetting front values (12.7 cm as an average). These areas were very prone to erosion: the erosion rate obtained by means of the rainfall simulation test was 25 g/m 2 /h. This hydromorphological behavior was caused by the talus gradient and the scarce plant cover in this section of terraces. Where the soil was level on a terrace, erosion rates were more moderate (Table 2) . Cattle grazing plays a significant role in accelerating erosion on recently abandoned terraces. Native cattle have been replaced by imported breeds that are poorly adapted to the difficult environmental conditions in the Camero Viejo. As a consequence, cattle tend to graze only on the better abandoned fields (flatter terraces, closer to the villages, and with herbaceous vegetation). Constant grazing impedes the growth of the vegetal cover. The stronger the decrease in vegetation cover, the greater is the severity of erosion and runoff (Evans 1998) . Moreover, cattle trample the soil and generate small clearings on which erosion processes operate (Condon et al 1969) . Table 3 shows hydrological and sedimentological data that were obtained in abandoned and grazed terraces in the Camero Viejo. Intensively grazed plots with scarce plant cover had a low infiltration rate (wetting front = 9.8 cm) and the highest runoff values (runoff coefficient 41.4%) in the study area. On these plots, runoff began 398 seconds after the rainfall event had started. On lightly grazed plots, runoff began much later (after 645 seconds) and the runoff coefficient was moderate (15.7%). The erosional response also depended on the use of the terraces. The highest sediment concentrations (27.1 g/m 2 /h) were found on intensively grazed terraces.
Discussion and conclusions
The traditional land management system in the Camero Viejo had various effects on soil conservation. Deforestation and certain agricultural practices (especially shifting cultivation on steep slopes) caused serious erosion. Using experimental plots, García-Ruiz et al (1996a) showed that shifting cultivation, fallow, and shrub fire to fertilize fields increased the sediment yield. With the help of a GIS model of the Camero Viejo, García-Ruiz et al (1996b) demonstrated that the areas showing most signs of erosion coincided with those that farmers were exploiting most heavily. Gómez-Villar (1996) pointed out that many alluvial fans are a direct result of deforestation and agriculture in mountain areas.
In contrast with the majority of these areas where human impacts resulted in a great amount of soil loss, Figure 6 ). on some hillslopes, farmers struggled to conserve and improve the soil until the 1950s. They constructed terraces consisting of small plots with stone walls and used them for intensive cultivation. The walls retained the soil, and a network of ditches diverted the runoff away from the plots. The damage caused by collapsing walls due to heavy rainfalls was quickly repaired by farmers in order to prevent further intense erosion. Most of these terraces remained in good condition until recently. In their studies of other Mediterranean mountain regions, several authors have highlighted the role of agricultural terraces as an effective soil conservation method in the past (Ron 1966; Chisci 1986; Gallart et al 1994) .
In the course of the 20th century, the Camero Viejo underwent deep transformation as a result of the sharp decrease in population and the fact that farmers were giving up cultivation practically everywhere in this mountain region, especially as of the 1950s. The abandonment of traditional practices and the development of new land management systems (extensive livestock rearing, hunting, afforestation) have led to changes in the landscape and in the dynamics of soil preservation and degradation.
Currently the sloping fields that were abandoned many years ago and are situated mainly on high and middle slopes far away from the villages are covered with dense scrub or afforestation and are not being used. In these fields, the end of cultivation brought about a reduction of soil loss due to the rapid growth of vegetation. In a few areas, however, processes of overland flow are visible, particularly sheet wash erosion. Sloping fields that were seriously damaged by cropping and where plant succession was frequently interrupted by fire in the past have tended to develop patches of stone pavement due to soil erosion. Similar processes have been observed in abandoned sloping fields in the Central Pyrenees (Ruiz Flaño and García-Ruiz 1991; Ruiz Flaño et al 1991).
On recently abandoned terraces located on very gentle slopes close to villages, soils are deep and fertile and have a herbaceous cover. Consequently, these fields are used for intensive grazing. Runoff and erosion are caused in certain areas by heavy cattle concentrations and overgrazing. But landslides observed in these terraced areas are usually generated today by hydrological changes introduced previously on hillslopes when these were cultivated. Terraces were made to increase infiltration and prevent runoff. They undoubtedly had a positive effect by regulating the hydrological dynamics of the hillslopes and reducing the incidence of sediment transport. However, intensive manpower was needed to guarantee the stability of the terraces. When the terraces were abandoned due to changing demographic and economic conditions, the drainage system lost its effectiveness, resulting in soil saturation and initiating massive soil movements.
To conclude, the new land uses in Spain's Iberian System (in particular the Camero Viejo) have generated important new source areas of sediments. In the traditional system, sediment sources coincided with the extensively managed areas (deforested slopes for grazing or shifting cultivation), while the intensively managed areas (for permanent cultivation) were more stable from a hydromorphological perspective. The farmers used techniques to avoid soil erosion on slopes in order to ensure high production levels. The new land uses induced by depopulation and changed economic conditions encourage the regrowth of vegetation over large areas, thus bringing about a positive geomorphological change toward a steady behavior. By contrast, the areas that were traditionally better preserved have become the main sources of sediment. In these sites, conservation practices have been neglected and the new land management system (especially extensive cattle grazing) does not include soil preservation measures. 
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